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o c re
FAIINAMITES hnvo been seeing Bomo largo fireflies flitting

during the evenings and faaro been quite startled at tho
size of tho brilliant lights.

Thoy seemed to be a small band of three and stayed to-

gether all of tho tlmo, and thoy never flew abovo a certain height. In and
out among tho Bhrubbory, and then across tho street thoy flow; mean-
while tho oyes of tho observers grow large with wonder, and the flrofllcs
came nearer; finally thoy camo close enough to bo seen by the porch
light. It was "Punch" Dlctz, a thoroughbred Boston terrier, owned by C.
N. Dlctz. Tho terrier was wearing a most unique collar, adorned with
three electric lights.

Eeception for Editors' Wives.
Mr. Harvey JJcwbranch. 1903 South

Thirty-thir- d street, will entertain at a
reception this evening In honor of the
wives of the Nebraska editors, who are
attending their annual convention. In the
receiving line will be Mesdsmes E. V.
Parish, Victor Roscwater, C. C. nose-wate- r,

Joseph Polcar, J. W. KurU. W.
31. "Watson, J. W. Tanner, Qeorge P.
Usher, Roland Jones, Henry Doorly and
R. E. McKclvy. Mrs. Newbranch will be
assisted In the dining room "by Mrs. Vic-
tor Smith, Mr. Ross Chamberlain, Mrs.
Frank Baiter, Mlsi, -'- liabeth Kern and
Miss Hope Hanchett. Mrs. T. J. Nolan
will preklde at the punch bowl. Tho
decorations will be pink and white spring
flowers.

At the Country Club.
Mrs. Ross D. Towle entertained at

liridge this afternoon at the Country club
In honor of Miss Helen Davis, who will
be a bride of the week. Peonies were used
In decoration and five tables were placed
for the gome.

Several small supper parties were given
nt the club Sunday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Burns had as their guests Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad E. Spens, Mr. and Mrs.
"V, D. Hosford and Mr. and Mrs. V. B.
Til dPArmtalr

Together were Mr. and Mrs., Fred Ham-
ilton, Miss Mac Louise Hamilton and Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Magee.

Gerald Wharton had as guests Miss
Elizabeth Davis, Miss Mellora Davis and
Hal Brady

With W. Farnam Smith were Mrs. Vio-
let Hall of St. Louis, Miss Katherlne
Moorhead and Stockton Heth.

-- Wlth Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kountie
--wero Miss Eleanor Kountte, Mr. and Mrs.
Osgood Eastman, Robert Burns.

At Happy Hollow.
Among those who had supper at Happy

Hollow Sunday evening were Mrs. A. T.
Austin who entertained four guests, E. T.
Manning, six, J, F. Prentiss, three; Hugh
Culver, four; Dr. W. O. Henry, two; Dr.
W. F. Mllroy, three; V. C. Teckenbaugh.
three; A. B. Howell, two; J. U Adams,
four; R. V, Cole, six; F. Lehmer, two;
jr. A. Hathway, two; K. E. Klmberly,
five; H. A. Van Dusen, six; A. I. Crelgh,
twoj C. M. Russell, six; Carol Belden.
two. At a table dining together were N.
C Lcary, A. J. McShane, H. A. Thompsen
and E. F. Iary.

Mr .and Mri. M. D. Cameron will in

at dinner Tuesday evening at
Happy Hollow, when covers will be laid
for eighteen guests. W. J. Hayes will
have five guests nt dinner that evening
and John McDonald, four.

At luncheon Thursday, Mrs. E. D, Van
Court will have eighteen guests and Mrs.
B. T. Rector, fifty.

House Warming.
Mr. A. D. Wells, who has recently

built a new home at Twenty-eight- h ave-
nue and Ohio street, was given a house
warming by a few of his friends Friday.
The evening was spent In music and
Wgh five. Prizes were won by Mr. and
Mrs. W. U Rice, Miss Bernlce Gillette
and A. R. Butters. Those present were;

Mr. and Mrs. W, & Crlchton.
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Denlson.
Mr. and Mrs. It, O. Hinman.
Mr. and Mrs, A. Hoover.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyers.
Mr and Mrs. W. U. Rice.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Milton Shay.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Welch.

f Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wells,
miss ucrnice uiiieue.

,Mr. A. R. Butters.
-
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Studio Tea.
An enjoyable studio recital was given

by the junior pupils of MUs Florence E.
Peaks at her home Saturday afternoon.
Those taking part were:

Misses Misses
Frances Kopald, Elinor Ryner.
Helen Alleraan. Hattle Rothola,
Marlon Alleman, Irene Haller,
Uleanor OToole, Hazel Erlckson,
Irene Dyball, Maggie Held.

EJKatherlne Ostewberg,
. Messrs. Messrs.

Bruce Kldredge, Irving Maiden,
Delmer Eldredge, Isaac Rubin.

Celebrate Wedding Anniversary.
A surprise party was given Mr, and

Mrs. G. Larson at their home, XXH South
TtRth stmt. Sunday afternoon In cele-
bration ot their twentieth wedding annl-vercar- y.

Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. William Holm.
Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. a. Wtckman
Mr. and Mrs. V. Danlclson.
Mr, and Mrs. Gus Carlson.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. O. o. Almlntrom.
Mr. and Mrs. N. 11. Ohlson.
Mr. and Mrs. 8, Larson. ,

Mr and Mrs. A. ltankln'. ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. Nelson. ;

Mr, and Mrs. August Munson.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. U. Stone.
Mr- - and Mrs. A. J. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hokanson.
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs, O. V. Anderson.
itr. and Mrs. G.
Mlsse

Alice Lundcren,
Helga Hanson.
Gerrta lloiistetn.
Victoria Kelson.
JJaxel Johnson,

Messrs
Charles Olson.
N A. Lundgren,
O, H&lqulst,
2r Larson.
A. P. Larson.
O. B. Pearson.
A. Haxeljn,
tA. Mattson,
JErneat Johnson,
11. Larson.

MlSaftrt
Ethel Anderson,
Helen Dantelaon.
Florence Larson.

Bandqulst, Hazel
Dorothy Wlckman.

Messrs-W- ill
Larson,

Clifford .Larson,
Roy' Carlson.
Elmer Holm.
Clarence Holm.
Walter Stone,
Glenn Danlelson.
Thurston Ohlson.
Warren, Larson.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs, J. H. Harris left Sunday for New

XorSc. where she will snend the summer
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur TCnirfliu-- h i.ft ki.

teaming In their automobile for a trip
Tnrougn Kansas.

MUs Cella Froellch of Minneapolis, who
feos btcn the guest of Mrs. Fred Hadra,
ext tocay tor her home.

Mrs. E. II. Chambsra and frm n r
Jflvaas of Columbus. Neb., are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. North.

Miss Lynn Curtis will leave Tuesday
ovenfaig for New Tot, where she will
Visit her slsler, Mrs. E. Dlmon Bird.

Mrs, Maurice Bronner of Philadelphia,
who has been vlsltlnsr her
ajw) Mrs, Fred'lradra, will leave Sunday
vvsauut w ak Boms, auis w)J bs tXn
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companlcd by Miss Martha Hadra, who
will spend a year In Philadelphia study-
ing.

Mrs. Martha Heth will leave next week
for Poukhkeepste, N. Y., to attend com-
mencement exercises at Vassar college,
where her granddaughter, Miss Heth Vail,
Is to be a graduate.

Mrs. J. B. Batim and daughter, Miss
Katharine Baum, leave Saturday to Join
Mr. Baum and their son, Richard Baum,
at Ifavcrford Court, Haverford, Pa., near
Philadelphia. They will close their Omaha
home far the summer, but will return
next fall.

Betrothal Reception.
Mr. and Mrs. Bol Bergman entertained

delightfully nt a large reception Sunday
afternoon and evening In honor of the
betrothal of their daughter, Evelyn, to
Meyer Frldstcln of Milwaukee.

A largo mound of pink peonies formed
the centerpiece for the dining room table
and cut flowers sent by the many friends
of the brlde-to-b- o were used through the
rooms. About 200 guests called. Assisting
were Mesdames Stanley Hartman of Chi-
cago, Julius Drelfuss, Misses Sadie
Klrschbraun, Florence Hlller, 'Mildred
Rubel, Dorothy Meyer.

At the Field GlubT"
The ladles' day luncheons at the Field

club will start next Thursday.
Entertaining at supper Sunday evening

at the club wore General Frederick A.
Smith, who had six guests', O. W. Dunn,
eight; J. B. Rahm, six, and J. Parrotte,
three.

Go to Jail and Are
Fined for Singing

P, W. Horton, 1323 Capitol avenue, and
three companions, D. H. Frlnnie, R. H.
Sailer and Robert Dressell, were airing
their vocal cords to the four winds Sun-
day evening at the above address, much
to tho annoyance of the patients In the
Omaha "

General hospital. Refusing the
request to stop, offered them by a hos-
pital official, they sang themselves Into
Jail and wore each fined $10 and costs
by Judge Brltt.

Shamp.Asks that
Firemen Be Licensed

C. Lv Bhatnp, member of tho charter
commission, appeared before tho council
In commjttee of the whole to request thepassage of an ordinance nrnvMlnn- - ,'
firemen take out licenses, whether they
work under o licensed englneor or not.

The ordinance wax rfrr,i tn i..v ...u Mljj).
mltteo of tho .whole next Monday to give
members of the Commercial club a hear--
mi..

ENGLISH TAKES OFFICE WITH
JACKSONIAN SIMPLICITY

Judge James r. English was Inducted
Into office yesterday with what ho
afterward called "Jeffersonlan slmpll- -
city." The newly appointed Jurist sat
with his six associates at the bench In
district court room No. 1 on the fourth
floor of the county building. Judge Sut
ton made the announcement that James
P, English was the new judge and that
was all.

Judge English then went to his court
room on the southeast side of the third
floor and started to work. His first
Judicial act was the signing of two orders
In minor cases.

The oath ot office previously had been
administered by Judge Sutton.
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WHEAT STILUMS GOOD

Few Scares Abroad, but Not Consid-

ered Important.

CORN IS yOW ALL PLANTED

With Exception of Ferr Srattrred
Field liArjre Arena Are Prac-tlca- ly

Seeded DoTrn to
Yellorr Cereal.

Crop reports given qut by the railroads
for the week ending May 31 are not
qulto so optimistic as they were for the
previous week, though none of them take
Into account the heavy rains of Saturday
night, which, with the exception of a lim-

ited area In the southwestern part of the
state, wore general far as Nebraska
was concerned.

The reports Issued by the railroads are
from data compiled late Saturday and
that of the Burlington, which practically
covers tho whole of the state, by divi-
sions, shows tho following estimated per-
centage of winter wheat, as compared
with. the ten-ye- ar average:

Omaha division, 101; previous week, 102.
Lincoln, division, 103; previous week, 104.
Wymore division, 107; previous week, 105.
McCook division, St; previous week, 100.
n Kansas, especially the northern part

of the state, there was a damage to
wheat by the hot nnd dry weather.

Throughout Its territory the Northwest-
ern sees no damage from the hot and
dry weather and the cereal was reported
In as good a condition last Saturday as
at any tlmo during the season.

UrpnrtM Hessian Fir.
Frank Fowler of the er com-

pany, In a letter to the grain trade and
bearing this date, sees a. new danger con-
fronting the winter wheat In the south-
west part of the state he estimates a little
damage by dry weather; however he does
not say anything about the percentage.
But the Hessian fly, according to his
views. Is the cause for alarm, yet the
damogo so far done Is light.

All reports Indicate that throughout
Nebraska the planting of corn Is prac-
tically completed and In most fields is
up and growing with great rapidity.
Early planted corn has been given Its
first cultivation.

As to the rain of Saturday night, from
the Missouri river nearly to the state
lino on the west, the precipitation rar.acd
from one-ha- lf to one and one-ha- lf Inches
and extending from South Dakota pretty
well down Into the South Platte country.
Out In the southwest comer of the state
there was not a drop of rain and not
much west of Red Cloud.

Men coming' In from the west say that
In tho dry belt wheat needs moisture,
but elsewhere and where the rain of Sat-
urday night Ml crops of all kinds look
well and are holding the lead given them
by the showers earlier in the season.

Even In what Is designated as the dry
belt of Nebraska and Kansas rem Is
doing well and could stand at least an-
other week of dry weather, providing It
should not become too hot.

Last night heavy showers were i.retty
general ovor the northern lines of the
Burlington and Northwestern, but there
was no rain In tho west and south larts
of the state. However, It was cool, tem-
peratures ranging' from 45 to 60 decrees
above xcro.

Farmers Arn Busy.
Farmers everywhere aro busy, having

gono from tho corn Into the alfalfa fields,
where the first cutting Is being harvested.

The potato ajjd sugar beet crops are
reported In splendid condition, never hav-
ing been better at this season of the year.

James Allan Also
Files for Sheriff

James Allan yesterdaya attempted to
file as a candidate for sheriff of Douglas
county on tho republican ticket and thus
made himself a rival of Jerry Howard,
democrat, who tried to become a candi-
date for tho same office Saturday. Mr.
Allan, like Mr. Howard, recotved a slip
of paper from Treasurer tire saying that
as there will be no election in 2913 his
filing feo is returned.

COUNCIL FAVORS BUYING
THE SULPHUR SPRINGS SITE

A proposition to purchase the "sulphur
springs," near Carter lake for a city park,
has ben referred to the legal department
for an opinion as to whether tho purchase
money can bo raised by assessment or
not The Council favors the purchase.
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Refuses to Die Until
He Sees Assailant
Sent to Penitentiary

Fred L. Roberts, who was shot by
George Floth In a pool room quarrel De-

cember IS, 1912, and who Insisted that he
would not die till after he had seen Floth
behind tho bars, raw his assailant plead
guilty to a charge of shooting with In-

tent to kill and receive a sentence from
Judgo Sears of six years In the peniten-
tiary today.

The doctors said Roberts was dying
at Wise Memorial hospital. County At-
torney Magney went to get his last
statement "I'm not going to die," said
Roberts, "Im . going to live and have
that fellow sent to the penlentlary."

Though two bullets went clear through
his body, Roberts recovered. The phy-
sicians said his determination to live
pulled him through.

Floth, who was at liberty on bond's, Is
alleged by the police to have been Im-
plicated In A holdup at Twentieth and
.Farnam streets three weeks ago. He
denied this.

Asks Damages for
Improper Skinning

of Savage Buffalo
Whether Augustus Caeser, the savage

buffalo which used to be at Rlvervlew
park, was properly skinned after being
executed January 25, Is the Issue In a suit
appealed from Justice court to district
court. Anton L. KIsh, who bought the
skin and head from "Butch" Johnson
for J150, has appealed from a Judgment
of S50 still due on the purchase price.

Klsh alleges that Johnson refused to
let an expert remove the hide, but that.
Inexperienced workmen cut holes In It
about the eyes and nose. He says the
hide would have been worth 000 If It
hadn't been damaged, so he wants $300
damages from Johnson.

United Effort to
Sell Voting Machines

Johnny Lynch of the Ron.ni
Commissioners, has personally requested
tne city commissioners to meet the board
and reach an agreement as to the dls-pos- al

of the voting machines which are
now stored in tho court house.
Dahlman and Commissioner Dan Butler
nave been appointed a committee from
the council and the commissioners will
appoint a similar committee, giving them
power to act Under a new law the vot-
ing machines cannot be used.

EDITOR TALKS ON CALL OF
THE CITY TO THE COUNTRY

E. F. Fassett, editor of the Arlington
Review-Heral- d, spoke at tho" Parkvalp
I'resDyicnan cnurcn Sunday evening,
when the church was filled to Its capa
city. Ho changed the regularly assigned
toplo or the clltors and spoke on the
theme of "The Call of the Olty to the
country."

"Newspapers are truly a great force
toward the uplifting of the oeoDle." naid
Mr. Fasselt, who paid a special compllv
m.nt tf Tti. TIaa --n. ..11 . i. - -- ... . ...w .. u we, ufc vna city (a
the country always creates problems for
the city to solve. The loudest call Is for
the younger generation. Tho city gets
the people of the country, but every time
it gets them It creates problems for It-

self." He suggested a largo Information
bureau at every depot He called upon
thebig daily papers to keep up their good
wotk.

SIOUX CITY CATTLE TO
MAGIC CITY FOR SLAUGHTER

Shipments sixteen loads of cattle from
Sioux City to the Cudnhv nacklntr ntnnf
In South Omaha to be killed and dressed
here because of the butchers' strike In
Sioux City arrived Monday morning, but
were not put on the killing floor because
It was anticipated the local butchers
would refuse to work on the cattle.

It was rumored a strike of the butchers
would take place If the Sioux City cattle
were ordered killed here. The butchers
went to work at 12:30 o'clock, the usual
hour. No trouble has been enanunjnH
In this department in the other houses.

We Specialize
on Godd Spices

We concentrate our entire time,
interest and 40 years experience in
giving you better spices and coffee.
Most spices are handled by firms

who divide their attention among
hundreds of foods. To them spices
are an incident to us, a business.

TONE'S
Spices

are sold in the Middle West more
than any other brand. Because we
are the largest exclusive spice .and
coffee importers in this section we
can maintain expert buyers in the
spice countries. This assures our cus-

tomers the very finest spices obtain-
able and the most economical to use.

Yot tiyTon' Spleaa Atoll good grocers
Mwayt JOe a package

TONE BROS., Des Moines, Iowa
DUndan of the farnoaa OU Gcldm Coif

Pupils Remember
TeacherWitli Trip

The members of the history classes of
Mrs. Ida M. Hanchett arranged a sur-
prise for her, and Saturday evening Mrs.
Hanchett received a note of apprecia-
tion, which contained railway tickets to
New York and return and passage on
the steamer Carmanla, sailing June 28.

Mrs. Hanchett will Join one of the Uni
versity of Chicago travel courses under
the direction of Dr. C. L. Babcock. The
party will take the Mediterranean trip,
after touring Italy and Germany, Mrs.
Hanchett will go to Paris to visit a
cousin, and after a stay In London will
return to Omaha In October.
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$3.00

No. 326
Self-Reduci- ng

NcwLaaticurvc-Bac- k,

very long
sktrtj low bust.
For stoat and full
figures. Mude of
our new "Steel-te- x"

batiste, eises
20 to 88. s

AN EXTRA
NEMO VALUE

Twenty Feet of
Coping Fall Six

Stories on Man

White John Probaska, 1933 South Six-

teenth street, was walking In front nt
lib to 1117 Howard street a twenty-fo- ot

section from the top of the building tell
to tho sidewalk below striking him and
Inflicting Injuries that necessitated his
removal to St Joseph's hospital.

Police Surgeon Fotchman attended the
Injured man and found that his right leg
was fractured and that he was consider-
ably bruised up otherwise. The building
Is a six-sto- structure.

$3.00
No. 301

Swan-Sha-pe

Low bust; ex-
tremely long skirt,
with semi -- elastic
"In-Cur- ve Back;"
for Blender and
medium figures.
Of mercerized ba-
tiste, sixes 19 to 30.

AN EXTRA
NEMO VALUE

$2.00
No. 212

Solid-Servic- e

TJltrs-atyllah.b- ut

for hard wear.
Modish longBkirt,
with eemi-clast- ic

medium bust. Fine
white batiate, sizes
19 to 80.

AN EXTRA
NEMO VALUE
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Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The Uncqusltd Beautlfler

USED AND ENDORSEDr THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver spots, etc. Extreme
cases about twenty days.

Rids pores and tissues of 'Impurities.
Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy.
Two sties, 50c and $1.00. By toilet
counters or mall.
KATIONAI. TOILET COMPANY. rorU, Tlmifc

Sold bv Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co., Owl Drug' Co., Loyal Pharmacy, Tho
Harvard and others.

Summer Corsets
MADE OF ESPECIALLY

Durable Nemo Fabrics
stylish, long-wearin- g and

mxpnsive that you (can
practice economy and etiH
enjoy Nemo Cofset Comfort
all sianmcr. For aM figures.

One Self-Reduci- ng

model included.

HOT WEATHER is hard on corsets no doubt of that; and some women,
the sake of economy, feel compelled to give up Nemo Corset Comfort

during the summer. This is NOT economical, and it is UNWISE; for the
enervating heat, and outdoor exercise and exertion, DEMAND that
SCIENTIFIC PHYSICAL SUPPORT which Nemo Corsets alone can give.

You needn't give up Nemo Comfort THIS Year!
In this VACATION SALE wq offer three special Nemo models, for Bummer wear,

at $2.00 and $3.00, which represent the rery latest and best Nemo inyeniions, vrill last
you the whole season, and assure the same comfort and satisfaction that you might
reasonably expect in corsets costing: twice as much. Therefore, this Sale means
SUMMER COMFORT aad HEALTH, wife REAL ECONOMY,

No. 326 Stt-S-or stoat flntt; W bat; extresMb lone ekkt

No. 301 1 $3,00
No. 212 sjssr

splendid

$2.00
n 80).

ryjVr(?OAIFArfiaifcfW Imagine
yowr eoreet going book mycnt when you are t some ouif4he-wa- y vacation place

where shopping is difficult or tmpoeeibU! INSURE YOURSELF AGAINST SUMMER
CORSET-TROUBL- ES hg taking four Nemos WITH YOU.

Your Regular Corset-Deal- er WH! Sapply You
with these Vacation Sale models and with fdl lines of all other popular Nemos the

most comfortable and economical corsets for summer wear. KOPS BROS, Mfr&, M. Y.

TRAVELERS ABROAD who prefer to wear AMERICAN-MAD- E

Nno Corsets, wH3 find fuH assortments at SELFRIDGE'S,
Oxford Street, UmIoh, and CALERJES LAFAYETTE, Paris

You can make
your business grow

through the proper use of news-
paper space. The small merchant
may find display space too ex-

pensive, but he always can use the
classified columns of The Bee to
great advantage. The expense is
only a few cents a day and the
results are amazing.

The Bee classified pages
offer you a large circulation
among people with large and small
incomes. They reach the people

. who buy most willingly.
Use a Bee ad for a while. Phone it to

Tyler 1000
l
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